
India’s most stylish SUV

Renault CAPTUR



After turning heads on the streets of Russia, Argentina, Brazil and beyond, the Renault CAPTUR now makes its way to India. Bearing the distinctive expressive design that is a 

hallmark of its rich lineage, the Renault CAPTUR clearly establishes itself as India’s most stylish SUV.

The longest and widest car in its category with best-in-class ground clearance of 210 mm, the CAPTUR is both imposing and distinctive. The dual tone sculpted roof^, chrome 

studded front grille and Innovative Lighting System enhance its visual appeal, and are a nod to Renault’s commitment to detail. On the inside, it’s just as captivating. Plush 

ErgoDesign leather seats* complement state-of-the-art technology features like the Intelligent ULC 3.0 to create an experience that truly captures your senses.

Capture your senses

*Composite leather seats. ^In selected colours.





The Renault CAPTUR’s Innovative Lighting System (ILS) brings a new dimension to automotive illumination. It comprises of 

segment-first Sparkle Full LED headlamps that produce an enhanced light output, while being highly energy efficient. ILS also 

extends to the iconic C-shaped Sapphire LED DRLs, unique Floating Indicators, Ripple tail lamps and LED ambient lighting on the 

inside. Together, they give the CAPTUR a truly recognisable lighting signature.

A unique lighting signature

Innovative Lighting
System



The Renault CAPTUR blends a bold, assertive presence with expressive styling. Distinctive design details like the R17 Crystal Cut alloys and chrome studded front grille accentuate 

the car’s dynamic lines. Furthermore, the chrome jewel body side cladding and chrome accents on the rear embellisher and exhaust, add a touch of flair.

Designed to inspire awe



The Renault CAPTUR’s expressive design is carried forward on the inside. The Global First CAPTUR PLATINE features ultra-premium interiors with rich ivory leather and contrast gold  

deco stitching. The ErgoDesign Leather Seats* are 6-way adjustable and come with ample legroom in both the front and back rows. Together with a high driving position that offers 

wraparound panoramic visibility, the CAPTUR delivers unmatched comfort. This is further complemented by thoughtful and convenient storage spaces, and a 0.392 m3 (392 litre) boot 

that’s expandable up to 1.353 m3 (1352 litre).

Captivating inside out

*Composite leather seats





The Renault CAPTUR brings to life the OneIntegration concept that seamlessly connects car and driver. A unique Smart Access Card 
helps you ease into a world that’s connected and convenient. OneIntegration further extends to the advanced Infinity Instrument Cluster, 
the Intelligent ULC 3.0 with rear parking camera and the Auto AC with surround white illumination that ensures the cabin is always 
optimally cooled – both in the front and back rows

Intelligence meets intuition

OneIntegration



Power meets safety

The Renault CAPTUR comes in two engine options - the legendary K9K 1.5L diesel engine (110 PS power, 240 Nm torque) and the responsive H4K 1.5L petrol engine (106 PS 

power, 142 Nm torque). Perfectly blending power with efficiency, the CAPTUR delivers a dynamic drive experience. Complementing this, is a host of advanced safety features. 

State-of-the-art technologies like Cruise Control, Speed Limiter and steering wheel controls are accompanied by advanced features like auto headlamps and rain sensing wipers

to keep you prepared for all conditions. Further supported by front and side airbags, ABS + EBD + Brake Assist, ESC and a reinforced body shell for increased torsional rigidity, the 

CAPTUR ensures you’re always safe.



Colour Zone

CAYENNE ORANGE BODY
WITH MYSTERY BLACK ROOF

RXERXLRXTPLATINE

PEARL WHITE BODY WITH
MYSTERY BLACK ROOF

PEARL WHITE BODY WITH
PLANET GREY ROOF

RXERXLRXTPLATINE

MAHOGANY BROWN BODY
WITH PLANET GREY ROOF

MAHOGANY BROWN BODY
WITH MYSTERY BLACK ROOF

RXERXLRXTPLATINE

Dual Tone

CAYENNE ORANGE BODY
WITH MARBLE IVORY ROOF

MAHOGANY BROWN BODY
WITH MARBLE IVORY ROOF

RADIANT RED BODY
WITH MARBLE IVORY ROOF

RADIANT RED BODY WITH
MYSTERY BLACK ROOF
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CAYENNE ORANGE
BODY & ROOF  

RXERXLRXTPLATINE

Y & ROOF BODY

MAHOGANY BROWN
BODY & ROOF 

PEARL WHITE
BODY & ROOF 

MOONLIGHT SILVER
BODY & ROOF 

PLANET GREY
BODY & ROOF 

RXERXLRXTPLATINE

Monotone
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Every precaution has been taken to ensure that this publication is accurate and up to date on the date it is printed. This document has been created on the basis of pilot lots and prototypes. As part of its ongoing product improvement policy, Renault India Pvt. Ltd. reserves the right to modify the specifications, vehicles 
and accessories described and shown at any time. Such modifications are communicated to Renault dealers as quickly as possible. Depending on the country of sale, certain versions may differ and certain equipment may be unavailable (as standard, optional or accessory). Please contact your nearest dealer for the 
latest information. Due to printing limitations, the colours that appear in this document may differ slightly from the actual paint or upholstery colours. All rights reserved. The reproduction in any format and by any means of all or part of this publication without prior written authorisation from Renault is prohibited.

To know more, visit: www.renault.co.in  |  Call: 1800 300 44444  |  SMS ‘CAPTUR’ to 53030

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS      

ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION 1.5 H4K Petrol  1.5 K9K dCi Diesel 
Displacement (cc) 1498  1461

Number of cylinders 4 cylinder in-line  4 cylinder in-line

Max. engine power 106 PS @ 5600 RPM  110 PS @ 3850 RPM

Max. engine torque 142 Nm @ 4000 RPM  240 Nm @ 1750 RPM

Transmission type 5-Speed Manual Transmission  6-Speed Manual Transmission

Fuel injection system Multi Point Fuel Injection  Common Rail Direct Injection

Fuel efficiency (Km/L)# 13.87 Km/L  20.37 Km/L 

 STEERING
Type  Power Steering 
 SUSPENSION
Front  Mac Pherson strut with Lower Transverse link, coil spring

Rear                                                                                                             Twist beam suspension with coil spring twin tube; Telescopic shock absorber

 BRAKE
Front  Disc

Rear  Drum

 WHEELS AND TYRES
Tyre size  215/65 R16 (RXE & RXL) & 215/60 R17 (RXT & PLATINE)

 DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES   
Overall length (mm)  4329 

Overall width (mm)  1813 

Overall height (mm)  1626 (with roof rails) 

Wheelbase (mm)  2673 

Minimum turning radius (m)  5.2 

Fuel tank capacity (litres)  50 

Ground clearance (mm)  210 (unladen) 

Boot space (m3)  0.392 (392 litre), expandable up to 1.353 (1352 litre)

FEATURES
 RXE RXL RXT PLATINE

 COMFORT & CONVENIENCE     

Standard Convenience Pack
- Dashboard smart storage 

- Rear seat arm rest with cup holders ü ü ü ü
- Front & Rear door map pockets 

- Boot lamp 

- Front & Rear power windows with illuminated switches 

Fully Automatic Temperature Control (FATC) with Pollen filter ü ü ü ü
Rear cooling vents ü ü ü ü
Cruise control with speed limiter - ü ü ü
Eco mode - Only Diesel Only Diesel Only Diesel

Front seat back pockets - - ü ü
Electrically adjustable outside rear view mirrors ü ü - -

Electrically adjustable & foldable outside rear view mirrors - - ü ü
Driver side auto up/down window with anti-pinch ü ü ü ü
Push button start ü ü ü ü
12V power socket Front Front Front & Rear Front & Rear

Driver & co-driver sunvisor with vanity mirror & ticket holder  ü ü ü With Lamp

Cooled glove box with illumination  -  - ü ü
Steering mounted audio & phone control switch ü ü ü ü
Battery discharge prevention  -  - ü ü
Front & Rear cabin lamps ü ü LED LED

Cup holders in front console  ü ü ü With Illumination

Height adjustable driver seat ü ü ü ü
Driver arm rest  ü ü ü Leather

Integrated 2 DIN audio system

- MP3/AM/FM support ü - - - 
- USB & AUX-in

- Bluetooth® for audio & telephone control

Intelligent ULC 3.0

- 7-inch touch screen

- MP3/AM/FM support

- USB & AUX-in - ü With Navigation With Navigation

- Bluetooth® for audio & telephone control

- Smartphone voice recognition (iOS only)

- AC Info display

Front & Rear speakers ü ü ü ü
2 Tweeters - ü ü ü
Arkamys® tuned sound system - ü ü ü
Infinity Instrument Cluster:

- Tachometer ü ü ü ü
- Digital speedometer 

- On board computer

Gear shift indicator - ü ü ü
 EXTERIOR
Standard Design Pack
- Turn Indicators on outside rear view mirrors ü ü ü ü
- Moonstone black wheel arch cladding 

- Chrome exhaust pipe tip 

Fashion inspired dual tone roof styling (In selected colours) - - ü ü
Roof spoiler ü ü ü ü
Chrome studded front grille ü ü ü With Chrome Upper Accent

Projector headlamps  ü ü With Chrome Bezel -

Sparkle Full LED headlamp - - - ü
Sapphire LED Day Running Lamps ü ü ü ü
Floating indicators - - - ü 

Follow-me-home head lamps - - ü ü 

Body coloured outer door handles ü ü ü ü
    (except for Planet Grey Roof)

Roof coloured outer rear view mirrors ü ü ü ü
R16 Steel wheels with full wheel covers ü - - -

R16 Gemstone alloys - ü - -

R17 Crystal Cut alloys - - ü ü
Roof rails - - ü ü 

B & C pillar stripping - Matt Black Tape Matt Black Tape Matt Black Tape

Rear trunk chrome garnish - - ü ü
Satin finish front & rear skid plates - ü ü ü
Body side cladding Black Chrome Jewel Chrome Jewel Chrome Jewel

 INTERIOR
FATC white LED surround illumination - - - ü
Doorpad arm rest Fabric Fabric Fabric with Rouge Passion  White with

   & Blue Pacifique Deco Stitches Gold Deco Stitches

Rear parcel shelf - ü ü ü
Inside door handle Black Black Chrome Chrome

Parking brake button chrome - - ü ü

 ENGINES
1.5 H4K Petrol ü ü ü - 
1.5 K9K dCi Diesel ü ü ü ü  

    RXE RXL RXT PLATINE

Leather wrapped steering wheel - - ü ü
Leather gear shift knob - - - ü
Exclusive PLATINE badge on steering wheel & fender - - - ü
Interior Harmony Black & Ivory  Black & Ivory  Black & Ivory  Exclusive PLATINE

    White & Gold 

Interior deco accents*  Piano Black & Ivory  Piano Black & Ivory  Anodized Rouge Passion  Exclusive PLATINE

 Anodized Anodized or Blue Pacifique Gold Finish 

Gear shift bellow surround Black Black Chrome Brilliant Exclusive PLATINE

    Gold Finish

Seat upholstery Fabric  Fabric       Fabric with Rouge Passion     Ivory Leather with Gold 

    & Blue Pacifique Deco Stitches Deco Stitches 

 SAFETY & SECURITY
Standard Safety Pack
- One touch lane change indicator 

- Tilt adjustable power steering 

- Impact sensing auto door unlock 

- Speed sensing auto door lock  
ü ü ü ü

- Driver seat belt reminder  

- Immobilizer 

LED front fog lamps - - ü With Cornering Function

Rear wiper & washer ü ü ü ü
Rear defogger ü ü ü ü
Rear parking sensors - ü ü ü
Rear parking camera with guidelines - - ü ü 

ABS + EBD + BA (Brake Assist) ü ü ü ü
Remote central locking card ü ü - -

Smart Access Card for keyless passive entry - - ü ü 

Walk Away Lock - - ü ü
Driver & passenger air bags ü ü ü ü
Side air bags - - - ü
Electronic Stability Control (ESC) - - - ü
Hill start assist - - - ü
Automatic headlamps - - ü ü
Rain sensing wipers - - ü ü
ISOFIX - Child seat anchor ü ü ü ü
Driver & co-driver height adjustable seat belts ü ü ü ü

*Anodized Rouge Passion interior deco accents for Cayenne Orange & Mahogany Brown body colours. Blue Pacifique interior deco accents for Pearl White, Moonlight Silver, Planet Grey 
body colours. #Type approved test value (declared and verified) as per rule 115(f) of cmvr 1989.


